
The territory's minerai wealth includes petroleum cil, lignite,
low grade ceai, gypsum, lmestore, sililca sand, gravel, clay,
and asphalt. A large surface deposit lake of asphait is situ-
ated on the south-western coasf. Thie world-farnous Pitch
Lake produces large quantities ef roa<i surfacing rnateriai.

Industry. Indlustrial production in 1988 accounted for
43.6 per cent of GDP at facter cost (current prices) with
petroleum's contribution recorded et 23 per cent, a decline
of 1 .7 perceritage points over 1987. The manufacturlng
sector <exoludlng petroleum, petrochemicai and cernent
industries) consista largely of facililties produclng consumer
goods. These industries, whicb are based on import substi-
tution, account for about two-thirds ef vaiue-added products
in the manutacturing sector.

The Govemnment of Trnidad and Tobago tias identified
several key industrial arees for livestment. These include:

" resource-basedt sectors, lndluding egro- and wood-based

" export-oriented manufacturing, includlng those down-
stream f rom oul and gas utilizlng industries, sucti as
ammonla, methanoi and iirea;

" skili-intenslve high technelogy anid science-driven
industries that are based on microprocessor technelogy,
biotechnoiogy and new materiels;

" ceramlc- and glass-based preducts; and
* garment andt fashion in~dustries.

The govemment wMi aise turn its attention te developlng the
computer software, metal working and engineering indus-
tries and to the manufacture of waterproofing and lnsultiorl
materials f rom asphait.

Construction. Negative growtti continues in the construc-
tion sector, as major projects are put on held due te the
decline i the economy. However, the government rnay weli
stimulate the seotor by introduclng a ''job creating" policy.

TourIsr. Developruert of the tourism inciustry is alrnad
at encouraging visitors to gain a full appreciation ef the
ceuntry's immense cultural diverslty, ricli natural endow-
ments and lnteresting history. To this end, irnprovements
have been made Io the airport facilities at Plarco UTrlnidad}
and Crewn Point (Tobago). The Crown Point project, which
cornmenced in April 1988, includes lengthenlng of runways
te permit international air carriers direct access to Tobago,
In addition, a deep water harbour prolect launched in
Tobago in AprilI 1988, la întended te provide adequate


